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Around Bombay Markets 

Dalal Street Erratic 

N O T W I T H S T A N D I N G 
the strength in a few counters 

which were pushed to new high 
levels last week, technical analysts 
are convinced that Dala i Street has 
paused for important technical ad
justments. Nearly all the import-
shares suffered a further sizable set
back with activity increasing on the 
decline. On August 31 equities 
staged an al l -round impressive re
covery and erased most of the 
earlier losses. 

In view of the recent steep fal l 
a technical rally was only to be ex
pected. A further recovery is not un
likely, but it would be rash and pre
mature to mistake the rally for a 
resumption of the bul l phase in the 
pr imary upward trend, The se
condary reaction in a bull market 
is usually punctuated w i th inter
mittent rallies which are diff icult to 
forecast. Unl ike major trends, 
which may be ascribed to the swings 
of the business cycle, or intermediate 
trends, which represent the alter
nating efforts of stock prices to keep 
in line wi th the major trends in 
business, the minor trend frequently 
is i l logical and hard to explain. 

It is now generally thought that 
most shares had been pushed up to 
levels which had reduced yields to 
barely around 4.5 per cent. This 
is scarcely conducive to steady in
vestment support. 'That is why the 
market has pushed for the consoli
dation of the recent gains. The re
markable strength in Ta ta steel 
despite the pronounced weakness in 
Textiles and the erratic tendency in 
Indian Iron is due essentially to 
strong bul l manipulat ion. Hav ing 
accumulated huge positions certain 
professional bulls are trying to sup-
pent the market leader w i th a view 
to unload their holdings. 

In the Miscellaneous section 
Cement shares, Nat ional Rayon and 
Hindustan Motor have shown rc-
markable strength. A C C have been 
rigged up on talks about the d iv i 
dend being maintained on increased 
capital . National Rayon have been 
concerned in bul l manipulat ion. 
Whi le Bank and Insurance shares 
have kept quictly steady. Electric 
issues have recorded sizable gains 
fol lowing the official sanction of 
expansion programme of the Tata 
group of companies. 

The Gilt-edged market which had 

been rather subdued for some t ime 
is beginning to develop steadiness. 
This is attr ibutable to improved 
prospects of inst i tut ional support 
w i th the easing of money conditions 
in coming weeks. Sentiment has 
been influenced by New Delhi's 
decision to close the new Nat ional 
Plan Loan f rom September 16. 

Groundnut O i l Duty Cut 
Welcomed 

O I L S E E D S and oils showed 
an easier tendency dur ing the 

week. The set-back was part ly 
technical. The previous rise being 
marked, the bulls preferred to take 
profit . but sentiment was con-

Friday, Morning 

siderably affected by reports of 
beneficial rains in most producing 
areas. This encouraged up-coun
try selling. Fear of large tenders 
in the matur ing castor September 
delivery had a depressing effect on 
castor futures, which in turn i n 
duced bul l l iquidat ion in other 
sections, part icularly in groundnuts.. 

Af ter an early rise f rom Rs 101-12 
to Rs 102-14, the highest rate for 
many weeks, castor September de
clined gradually to Rs 95-6 and 
rall ied to finish at Rs 97-12. The 
new crop May contract was marked 
up to Rs 104 but reacted to Rs 98-2 
before finishing at Rs 100-2. It is 
said that certain banks which had 
been holding ready goods on behalf 
of a client who defaulted some time 
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ago have neoged their positions 
with sales in September delivery. 
This wi l l be known when tenders 
are issued 

Groundnuts December - January 
delivery which had been marked up 
to Rs 26-4 early in the week de
clined to Rs 24-14. on considerable 
up-country bu l l selling and steadied 
later to Rs 25-3 on short covering 
and replacement buying. Trading 
in linseeds was quite a dull affair. 
The quotation for December-Janu
ary delivery fluctuated between 
Rs 42-4 and Rs 21-12. Kardisceds 
and nigersceds were dul l and sub
dued. Nigerseeds were affected by 
iower overseas adviees. 

Thy Government of India's deci
sion to reduce the export duty on 
groundnut oi l from Rs 350 to 
Rs 225 per ton had a steadying 
effect on prices on Thursday. 
Groundnuts December-January rate 
was pushed to Rs 25-12 but re
ceded later to around Rs 25-8. O i l 
was up by about five annas per 
quarter. Castor futures also im
proved in sympathy wi th the May 
contract rallying from Rs 99-12 to 
Rs 101. Later the rate receded to 
Rs 99-12. 

Although belated, the Govern
ment's decision to reduce oil export 
duty has been generally welcomed. 
The trade had been complaining 
against the duty as it had made oil 
export difficult, particularly because 
of the falling trend in oil prices 
abroad and the cheapness of com
peting oils, namely kardi oil and 
niger oi l . O u t of the existing quota 
of nearly 10,000 tons of o i l , business 
for only about 2,000 tons has been 
negotiated. The quota is valid up 
to the end of October. Shippers 
th ink that w i th 8,000 tons to be ex
ported wi th in two months importers 
w i l l be in a better bargaining posi
t ion and that it might be useful to 
extend the shipment period to 
enable exporters to realise better 
prices. The present price of 
groundnut o i l is almost in parity 
wi th foreign prices. " How the re
lief in duly wi l l be shared between 
the importer and the exporter w i l l 
depend upon the trend of foreign 
prices. 

Margin In Cotton 

W I T H b o t h the East India 
Cotton Association and the 

Forward Markets Commission will. 

ing to compromise on certain 
changes which the Commission want
ed to be incorporated in the by-laws 
for allowing futures dealings in the 
new crop contract hedge trading is 
likely to begin by the middle of the 
month. The dispute began with the 
Commission's asking the Association 
to re-draw its by-laws and make 
them conform to the requirements 
of the Forward Contracts Act. These 
included: (1) all contracts whether 
made between members or between 
a member and a non-member should 
be reduced to wr i t ing as records of 
transactions; (2) daily statements 
to resubmi t ted before noon showing 
the purchases, sales and the net out
standing position at the close of die 
previous day, both on the member's 
and the client's account; (3) prohi
bit ion of partners in a f irm from 
doing business in their individual 
capacity; (4) margins on trading 
above a free l imi t and ceiling on 
trading which could not be exceed-
ed in any case; (5) fixed scales of 
brokerage; (6) records of transac
tions to be kept for three years to 
facilitate inspection; and (7) mem
bers to keep away from manipula-
tion. 

The Association resents most of 
the proposed changes as an unneces
sary interference in their daily rou
tine business. It was able to i o n -
vincc the Commission that the in
tended object of checking reckless 
trading could be achieved through 
margin system. The details about 
margin are being worked out, Final 
decision on the question is expected 
to be taken soon and Kalbadevi's 
trading r ing wi l l again hum with 
activity within a fortnight. 

Spot dealers reported fairly good 
activity, particularly in new crop 
cottons. Khandesh, Bengal and • 
Mathia were in good demand, with 
the daily turnover averaging around 
2,000 bales. The general tone was 
quietly steady. Foreign cottons con
tinued neglected. Small business 
was reported in California good 
middling and Egyptian Karnak. 
The new crop February contract 
which had improved to around 
Rs 640 early in the week receded to 
around Rs' 629 on reports of bene
ficial rains in certain producing 
centres. The abolition of sales tax 
in Madhya Pradesh had also a slight
ly softening effect. 
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